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Lake Mary sticks with cable company

Jack-of-all-trades
Stephen Jepson of Geneva 
likes to dabble In just about 
everything, from pottery to 

tightrope walking.
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FBI finds bank 
robbery suspect 
in Philadelphia

The suspect in a bank rob
bery at the First Union Bank 
at I iunt Club Comers (SR 
436 and Hunt Club Blvd) on 
Thursday, August 3rd is now 
in custody in the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility

(Seminole 
County Jail).

He's iden
tified as 24 
year old 
Rocky White 
(dob 3-14
76). He was 

_  captured 
“  August 14th 

in
Philadelphia by the FBI. A  
law enforcement source in 
Philadelphia apparently saw 
White with a large amount of 
money in his possession from 
the First Union Bank and 
notified authorities.

White has since been 
transferred back tv Seminole
County (September 6th) as a 
federal inmate housed at the 
Seminole County JaU.

On the date o f the First 
Union Bank robbery, the sus
pect arrived at the bank 
under the guise of opening a 
commercial account 

After sitting down in the 
office of a dene who opens 
new accounts, the suspect 
lilted his shirt and showed 
the bank employee a large 
handgun that was tucked 
into his belt 

He also showed the 
employee an Arm and 
Hammer Baking Soda box 
that had wires running out of 
the top. The box was in a 
leather bag the suspect car
ried into the bank. He told 
the employee he was pre
pared to kill her and every
one else, and asked her to 
take him to the safe.

The suspect took money 
and made the tellers lie on 
the floor of the safe while he 
escaped.

White *• also a suspect in 
the January 31st md Match 
27th hold-ups of banks in 
Altamonte Springs-

Smile of the Day

qat- By Michelle Jeria
Managing Editor

LAKE M ARY —  Time Warner's pret
ence in the dty is not a monopoly, say 
Lake Mary officials.

With that in mind. City Commission 
approved on first reading a franchise 
agreement with Time Warner 
Communications, last month, the vote 
on renewing the agreement was resched
uled after several residents complained 
about tiie Increase in rates and alleged 
monopoly the cable company has In the
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Commission says it can’t change 
rates; suggests satellites as an option

area.
“I've gotten several calls about this," 

Commissioner Gary Brendcr said. 
“People say it is a monopoly. But, tlie 
non-exclusive agreement with the fran
chise means it is not a monopoly."

According to Brendcr, any business

can come into the rity and set up a cable 
system. However, he said he was doubt
ful any company would be willing to 
spend tiie money to du so.

"It would cost S3 million to $6 million 
to dev elop cable competition in the mar- 

~ loads

ing into a limited market like us and lay
ing down $5 million to $6 million are 
low."

Brender said there is also competition 
in the market, including digital dish tele
vision and BellSouth Direct.

Last month, two residents told 
Commission their cable bills almost dou
bled following Time Warner's recent 
upgrades to lake Mary's cable system. 
Deputy Mayor Thom Greene said lie also 
received several calls about the increased

ket," he said." The < someone com- Sr* Cable, Page 8A

Atlan tis takes off for s s s c s  station Geneva woman 
arrested for 
child neglect

Hm U  photo by John loftobury
The Space Shuttle Atlantis Wta off horn Launch Pad 38A at 8:45 a.m. Friday. It was tha first lime since 1998 the 
•huttle launched on echedute. The shuttle it carrying seven astronauts and more than 2 tons of cargo for a mis- 
•ton to stock the International space station. The crew should dock at the spscs 2 mm,. Sunday.
NASAofndala expect the crew to take Itve days to unload auppBsa and prepare the apace station lor long-term 
residency. Astronauts ere scheduled to man the space station in November.
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From Staff Reporta

The Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office is investigating 
an incident in Geneva an infant 
almost drown.

Just before 2 p.m. Friday, 
deputies were called to 1085 
Torren Point for a near drown
ing involving a 10-month-old 
boy In a bath tub.

His mother, 19-ycar-old 
Rebecca Ann Fallon, told 
authorities she put her child in 
the tub, started the water, and 
left him for 3 to 4 minutes. She 
said she returned to find the 
infant floating face-down and 
turning purple.

Fallon called 911 and received 
CPR instructions over the tel*-

Ehone. The baby began breath- 
»g again.

uses state 
funds to clean

Oy Nick Pfatfauf
Staff Writer

in October 1999, Seminole 
County entered Into an agree
ment with the Florida 
Department of Environmental 
Protection (FDBP) to administer 
the cleanup of petroleum conta
minated sites within the county.

The contract allows Seminole 
County to oversee the assess
ment and dean up of sites But 
have reported discharges of 
petroleum product* «  Uak pre
viously managed by FDEP In 
Orian do and Tallahassee. .

By administering the pro- ; ‘

here in its own back yard and

daily separated from the coun
ty- S i  £3 . ; -

The program la completely

funded by the state, with no 
expense to Seminole County.

Utilizing state funding, two 
positions nave also been added 
to the Seminole County 
Department of Public Safety 
Emergency Management ‘ 
Division; an engineer and a reg
istered professional engineer. 
Three individuals are tasked 
with overseeing the assessment 
and cleanup of he funded 102 
eligible sites and the currently 
active 119 non-funded sites. The 
staff is required to inspect at 
least 25 percent of the sites on 
an annual basis.

The a&be&sment of petroleum 
contaminated sites is done 
through many different process
es including soil borings and 
putting in water wells. Once the 
amount of the petroleum 
impact la dsflmd, then the actu
al cleanup can begin. Cleanup 
cah be done through several

Jamas Rums!  and Jos McLuan of tvs 8#minoia County Department of PuMc 
Safety reoatved a new vehicle to assist toe department in cleaning up petro
leum contamination sttas that may causa Injury to our fresh water supply.

processes Including removal of 
the sail pumping and treating 
ground water and pumping air 
in and sucking air out of the 
soiL

Many of the assessments and 
cleanups are happening at the 
gas stations. Moat people are 
unaware of what is game an at 
some of these locations.

are tucked away c 
of sites, humming

on the comer 
away, dean-

On of the most common 
questions asked to people doing 
this assessment work is, "What 
are you looking for, oil?" said 
Jim Russell, an engineer in the 
program. "That is, in fact, exact
ly what we are looking for, 
refined discharged oil that is 

our water supply."
„ Ing this program, the 

Seminole County Department 
of Public Safety Is helping 
restore the water resources of

lesson in government
> ■ • • 
.

A number of Seminole
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Seminole course. Today, she Is government woks, 
theoecutive director of the O qpg^& ^ M a n y

Hendrickson accompanied agmda at fclOajn. after breakiS f t s r  sss^r-
- -  “ "  ' ’ 'on Government Five Points.

.V • V  . < . • ' Ealiraret P u __
astolmo- Ken Roberts and Fire GW0
naald. TWry Schenk gave preaenta-

-----v — ------- o go through tions. i f
it already are community ka«F Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
« « “• «* »  i*111 . and a number of dty officials

“I did the course awhile ago from the county conducted a
—  Leadership Florida — that's round table discussion in the
why 1 was pleased to be asked morning before the group broke
to talk today," Seminole County

Florida Highway Pern* Trooper Ed Diggers (hacks tha spaed of Sucks 
tmwMng stag 8R 4flnscr Meaon>tN Avenue. The operation wee as joint 
eriort between FHP, Sanford Poitoe Department and the Florida 
Department at Transportation. Ofloers wrote 81 dtefcite, Issued Rve 
warnings, dteJ 17 bucks tor faulty equipment sod made tree  retests.

The child was transported by 
emergency personnel to 
Central Florida Regional 
Medical Center in Sanford, 
where he went Into respiratory 
distress shortly after arriving. 
He was airlifted to Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Women and 
Children In Orlando.

Investigators Steve McElya 
and Pete Brenenstuhl, who han
dle child abuse and neglect 
cases for tfte Sheriff's Office, 
were called in. They Inter
viewed the child's mother and 
learned the tub was nearly filled 
to live top with water when the 
child was found.

The Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office Technical 
Services Section, conducted an

Sec Abuse Page 8A
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Seminole 
graduates 
stay true to 
their school
Class of 1980 raises 
more than $10,000 

for scholarships
By Michelle Jaria 
Managing Editor

SANFORD — Seminole 
County High School's Class of 
1980 is giving back to its alma 
mater.

During its 20-year reunion 
celebration, members of the 

class are plan
ning a fund-rais
ing event to 
raise money for 
scholarships. 
During the past 
10 years, mem
bers of the class 
have raised 
more than 
$10,000 for live 
ause.

"Ten years ago 
during or 10th class reunion, 
we held an open party at the 
Shrine Club in Sanford," Mike 
Meadors said. "That's how the 
Ides of the scholarship started."

According to Meadors, the 
class charged $5 to enter the 
party At the end of the 
evening, there was about $800 
left over after expenses, and the 
group decided to start the 
scholarship fund.

"I guess we were entrepre
neurs," he said.

In the following years, 
Meadors said through a match
ing gifts program at his compa
ny, money was raised each year 
for a scholarship.

"The company 1 work for, 
Meredith Corporation and Fox 
35, have always been support
ive of Sanford and Seminole 
High School," Meadors said. 
"And, I could have not done 
this alone. There has been a lot 
of support"

Sw Graduates Page IA
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weekly newspaper in 
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Boating------
Continued from Page IB
course for the rest of this 

year will be entered In a 
monthly drawing for a 
Carotin Etrex GPS. 
whether or not they pass 
the course.

"When we started 
HoatUS.com Tour years 
ago. our goal was to 
become the Internet’s 
home port for boaters. 1 
think It’s fair to say that we 
arc succeeding in that 
attempt, as more and more 
boaters flock to 
BoatUS.com for everything 
from weather forecasts to 
marine bottom paint.” said 
David Pllvelalt, director of 
Internet Operations for 
HoatU.S.

SAVE 2<>%1 IK UTILS. 
OFFERS l)IS(X)UNTFJ) 
BOAT SHOW TICKETS 

AT I10ATUS.COM AND iN 
55 MARINE CENTERS 

Through a special 
arrangement with the 
National Marine
Manufacturers Association 
(NMMA). BontU.S. Is offer
ing boaters the chance to 
purchase fall and winter 
boat show tickets online at 
HoatUS.com and In Its 55

Schedules
BoatU.S. Marine Centers 
for 20% off.

With 515.000 members, 
BontU.S. Is the nation's 
largest organization of 
recreational boaters.

“Standing in long lines to 
buy boat show tickets Is 
the only bad part about 
going to boat shows,” said 
Richard Schwartz, chair
man and CEO of BoatU.S. 
"Since these shows are a 
great way to stay involved 
in boating when It’s too 
cold to go on the wafer, 
we've decided to do some
thing to make life easier.”

For the discounted tick
ets, boaters can go online 
to www.BoatUS.com/tlck- 
cts. visit one of the 55 
BoatU.S. Marine Centers 
around the U.S., or call 
800-937-2628.

Tickets are available for 
all of the following NMMA- 
sponsored boat shows: 

S E P T E M B E R
Norwalk, CT 

International. Sept. 21-24.
O C T O B E R

Tampa Boat Show, Oct. 
12-15.

J A N U A R Y  2 0 0 1
Atlanta Boat Show. Jan.

3-7.
San Diego Boat Show,; 

Jan.4-7.
Nrw York International 

Boat Show. Jan. 6-14.
Nashville Boat & Sports 

Show! Jan. 10-14.
Toronto International 

Boat Show. Jan. 13-21.
Philadelphia Boat Show. 

Jnn. 17-21.
Arkansas Marine Expo, 

Jan. 18-21.
Chicago Boat & RV 

Show, Jan. 24-28.
Chesapeake Bay Boat 

Show, Jan 27-Feb. 4.
F E B R U A R Y  2 0 0 1  

Strictly Sail - Chicago. Feb. 
1-4.

New Orleans Boat Show, 
Feb. 7-11.

St. Louis Boat & Sport 
Show, Feb. 13-17.

Miami International Boat 
Show, Feb. 15-20.

Strictly Sail - Miami. Feb. 
15-20.

Middle Tennessee Boat 
Show, Feb. 22-25.

M A R C H  2 0 0 1  
Florida State Sport & 

Boat Show. Mar. 15-18.
Strictly Sail - New 

England (Hartford), Mar. 
15-18.

Family Owned Business For 25 Years

Tire &  M uffler
3 Locations To Serve You

DELTONA SANFORD ORANGE CITY
lBMElkliam Bird. 2408 S. ftwch A**. 1695 S. Voluaia Ave. 

(M4)7SMSM (4S7) 3214920 (KM) 77*7*71
Hours! jaBSjw j Bam-gJOpm»Satftam-Spm

Continued from page IB

M O N D AY
Seminole Athletic Conference Bowling

League _  at AMF Bowling Center-Longwood.
3:30 p.m.

Girls golf _ Seminole vs. Lake Brantley at 
Wckiva. 3:30 p.m.

Boys volleyball _ Lake Brantley vs. Seihtnole 
at Bill Fleming Memorial Gynaslum. Junior 
varsity. 6 p.m.: varsity, 7 p.m.: Lake Howell at 
Winter Springs. Junior varsity. 6 p.m.: varsi
ty. 7 p.m.; Oviedo at Lake Mary. Junior varsi
ty. 6 p.m.: varsity, 7 p.m.

Girls volleyball _ Titusville at Lake Howell. 
Freshman, 4:30 p.m.: Junior varsity. 5:30

p.m.; varsity, 7 p.m.
Recreation Adult Softball _ City o f Sanford 

Recreation and Parks Department Fall 
.Church Slow Pitch Softball League at Zlnn 
Beck Field. 6:30 p.m.; City o f Sanford 
Recreation nnd Parks Department Fall Co-Ed 
Slow Pitch Softball League at Pinchurst Park. 
6:30 p.m.r City o f Lake Mary Parks and 
Recreation Fall Men's Slow Pitch Softball 
LeagUc at the Lake Mary Sports Complex. 
6:30 p.m.
.Recreation AduItVoUqytjaU _ (Tty,of Sanford 
Recreation nnd Parks Department Fall 
Recreational ) League in ftan i Pelham 

milord Middle School, 6:Gymnntortum at Sai:
p.m.

ASA
Continued from Page IB
the four day tournament last year there were 153 
home runs hit out of the stadium, which has 
dimensions of 330-fcct down the lines and 365- 
feet to dead ccntcrfleld, nnd most were well above 
the lights and far beyond the walls.

This year’s tournament will tjcgtn with games 
starting at 0 n.m., 11 a.m.. 1 p.m.. 3 p.m. and 5 
p.m. on Thursday.. * (

The Opening Cercmbnlcs and Home Run Derby, 
for Itolli the playern ahd local amateur stars (won 
last year by Rich lochrem), followed by a 9 p.m. 
game that Is scheduled to match two of the top 
teams In Uic nation.

Friday and Saturday will consist pf two sessions. 
Uie first starting a 9 a.m. with three more games 
starting every two hours, and the second session 
beginning at 3 p.m. with three more games start
ing every two hours.

The final two, or three games tf the *lf needed* 
game is played, will be played starting at 9 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Tournament passes are 820 for adults, with 
children under 12 free; while Individual session 
tickets are $3. again with children under 12 free.

Contact the City o f Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department at 407-330-5697 for Informa
tion.

Following Is the AH-Americans Teams, special 
trophy winners, and the final team standings from 
the 1999 tournament

ASA/UBA SOFTBALL 
SUPER ALL-AMERICANS 

FIRST TEAM
Pitcher _ Greg Hard trig. Team Easton.
Catchcr^HanU Garris. Team TPS.
First B isc _ Dan Schuck. Team Easton.
Second Base _ Tim Cocco, 

Hague/Resmondo/TPS.
Third Base _ Dewayne Nevltt. Team TPS.
Shortstop _ Todd Joerilng. Team Easton.

1  w o n  h d D i >
Outfield Doug Kissane. Team TPS: Jnson 

Kendrick. Team Eastmg) John McCraw. Team 
Easton; Todd Martin. Team TPS.

E xtra  Hitter _ Brett Itelmcr. Team Eaptori.
Utility _ Jeff Halt, Team Eostbn; Rorf Parnell, 

Team Easton; Jeff Wallace. Team TPS; John McllO, 
Team TPS. M insH sdl ot lAlooqft j

SEC O N D  TE A M
Pitcher _ Flill Jobe, Team TPS.
Catcher _  Keith Brockman, Kftl)/Kntti*tlo'
First Base_Thn Unsun. m i l l ' -

Hague/Rrsntondo/TTS.
Second Base _ Rod Hughes. KAD/Easton.
Third Base _ David Hood. R&D/Easton.
Shortstop. Dennis Rulll, JWM/Herb's/TPS.
Outfield _ Derek Oliver, Paramo uni/TPS; Mnik 

Creson. Dan Smith/Worth; Dewayne Frizzell, Dan 
Smlth/Worth; Robin Hlgglnbotluun. Team Easton.

Extra Hitter _ Randy Korinkrax. RAD/Easton
Utility _ Jerald Smith. Paramounl/TPS; P*|. 

Jones, JWM/Herb's/TPS; Larry Fnedjcu, Team 
Easton; Randy Romagna, Pnramount/TPS.

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER _ Todd Joerting. 
Team Easton. 'id* DlpO.oUjBOH

BATTma CHAMPION J  Brett 11 timer. Team 
Easton (15-1B 1,8331. L r jr tl QC0.il13 clllw

HOME RUN CHAMPION „Jrfr,Wallace..Twin

FINAL STANDINGS
1. Chase-Team Easton, 4-1
2. Team.TPS, 5f2;i,llinl ° (! iftT
3. Hague-!taniondo-TPS.l2-itfb;i,H U- <(01p

4. R&D-Eaaion, 2-2. InO .B.UJhoQ -Jill
5. (tie), JWM-Herb's-Master Graphtcs-TPSj-end 

Paramount Bulldci^-T^S,.poftr 2-2.,o;jl|i| .„|) I

9. (tie), Creative Stuccb-Roosters-'feastdn, nml 
New Constructlon-AAA-Worth. both 0-2.’ 1 dlllO I 

| yllnyonT yrulK ariT 
31o  Juo £ \ I-F  h sv io 'w l I 

yd  mota,|
JTJTTTTTTSfW^^HTlITtr^Fftr^

I • •••Tit • ‘.I
II A \ VI ) \

Continued from Pegs IB
once to Orlando Speed world.

Also on the card will be heat* 
and features In the Super Late 
Models, Late Models, Sportsman, 
Modified, Super Stock and 
Strickty Stock.

Next week (Friday. September 
15th) the Allison Legacy Cars 
make an appearance along with 
heats and features in super late 
models, sportsman, modified, 
mini-stock, super stock & stuck- 
ly stock. No late models this 
week. _________________ ,

Gates open a 6 pan. and racing 
begins at 8 p.m. every Friday 
night at the track located 17 
miles east of Orlando between 
Orlando and TltuovlUc on 
Highway BO at the 520 Cocoa 
Cutoff. , . j
For more, Information on any 
local short track action, call the 
FASCAR offices at (407) 56F 
1367 (Orlando) or (904) 427- 

-4129 (New Smyrna), or check the 
Internet atte at WWW.NEWS- 
MYRNASPEEDWAY.COM. or E- 
MaU at
FASCARNOWaAOL.COM.

Abo you are Invited to tune In 
to Daytona'S WNDB-AM 1150 
every Monday night at 7 p.m. to 
hear aO the updates. The 
show _____ ”1____

IX1R.
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ORDINANCE n o  00-1 Stt 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 

LONGWOOO, FLORIDA. ADOPT- 
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BoatUS.com, 
recreational 
boaters’ 
home port, 
adds new 
services for 
boaters
Special to

As the boating season 
got fully underway this 
summer, more 
atlonal boaters spent 
more time online at 
BoatUS.com, the 
Internet's home port for 
boaters, than ever 
before. 327,000 people 
visited the site In June, 
and they stayed 
record 22 mlnutei 
time.

BoatUS.com Is the 
Web site of BoatU.S.. 
with 515,000 members 
the nation’s largest 
organization of recre
ational boaters.

The most popular 
stop at BoatUS.com la 
the BoatU.S. Online 
Store, which has one of 
the largest selections of 
boating equipment and 
accessories on or 
oflllne.

The store recently 
received 4-1/2 out of 5 
stars by BlzRate.com. 
the online customer 
satisfaction  rating Bite,
which1 r e p o r t e d , 17.'

"Overall, the BoatU.S. 
Online Store has the 
most complete selec
tion of products for the 
boater and boat-related 
activities that can be 
found anywhere [on the 
Web], and at prices that 
are competitive.*

For online shoppers 
who may need help at 3 
a.m., the BoatUS.com  
online store has cus
tomer service represen
tatives available 24 
hours a  day .:: seven 
days a week to answer 
questions and help 
with online ordering.

And lor bargain 
hunters, there’s a new 
online clearance outlet 
at BoatUS.com. with 
big savings op over
stocks, discontinued

popular site at 
BoatUS.com' * Is' the 
Clubhouse. where 

han 135,000 
raft up each 

can

trooms or post mes
sages on a number of 
different topics. Includ
ing host repairs, fish
ing. txaveland 
age j e

praises for different
L  nn4,
TCSEtS.:h o.i m> ! tj’ k l

than 14.000

for the
BoatU.fi.

• 'yew;.June c
J * *

A

A SA/USA
National
softball
tourney
returning
to Sanford

8AM8ULA - Thl» Saturday 
(September Bth) the 1st Annual

thewith a

Derby New
speedway. .*>
- Alao on the card 
Hire* only to the r
CAR dlYlafcna ol 
U m U  I . I - I M I  I

Stock and

«  mM m m *
M JQO.vfll tssstonsraosundarthslr
k ■ • i .

* way and most teams with at 
bsSs, the Ssminoto Athletic83 1

m mm •- ,1 *'7 onKLn

rum nw iu

w>roerenca cnoaa country squads will head to Oriando’s Cypress 
Grove Park lor the Edgewater Invitational on Saturday at 8 a.m.

scene
bjfitKR flfc h*’

_ Lake Mary vs. Varsity football _  Winter Springs va.c$0ti at ute trace located at utr -*• ^“ ,-J COfTOR Varsity

y , . * ^  SANFORD • Alter OMnR the hub a* Spec Martin Stadium.'7:30 Mainland at Daytona Bract, Mutilrlp.il
t e t a a  (M r Smyrna DeUnd .tart, uE  P m : U to  Branfler r .  Ovtato at John Stadium. 7:30 p.m.
. - ..... . —ia'-ig --  a “  " "  Cm irlsr Pt*M ?<<n n tn • fimilnnb> v «  Prone Pmi

BITHLO B TW* m day o ff -Huh -oAK-ll l.am ia. DU7B vuueyuau _ ncu, nm ic uuu om c auya vuucyuon _ ncu. wiuic uii
• ..............™  M - f f l f S B S f a C a a n S  Tourtmmant t t  U lt* Btantla, High Toum am att at U k a  Brantley High

w f l l _________________________________________ _
Olds volleyball _  Lake Mary Girls volleyball _ Lake Mary

if 4

Courier Field. 7:30 p.m.; Seminole vs. Cross Country _ Edgewater
onal a 

Park. 8fum.
Boys volleyball _ Red. White and Blue Boys volleyball _ Red. White and Blue 
tumament

wit! alao begin it. SchooL TBA. School. TBA.

onal -li lt  snorts fall season will Courter F*dd. 7:90 p m.; Seminole vs. Cross Country _ Edgewater

this coming week. c S S & S t S f f " '  SPOrt*"arid Lake M n  wfll both Udc Parit. 8 a.m. , ..........

lule Isas follows: Invitational Tournament. TBA. Invitational Tournament, TBA.

By Dean Smith
SPORTS EDITOR

Tha championship winning squad from Chasa/Team Easton ol of tha 1999 ASA/USA Softball Men's Super Slow Pitch National 
Wilmington, North Carolina (top) and members of the ASA Super All- Championship Finals The 2000 edition ol the tournament will be held 
Americans Team (bottom) pose proudly following the conclusion September 14-17 at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium.

SANFORD • Get your ooh's and 
nnh'a ready, the big boy. are 
coining back to town.

For the fourth consecutive year 
the ASA/USA (Amateur Softball 
Association of Amerlca/USA 
Softball) will bring Its Men's 
Super Slow Pitch National 
Championship Tournament to 
Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium and local fans will again 
be treated to some amazing feats 
by the l»est slow pitch softball 
players and trams In the world.

Tills year's double-elimination 
event will take place from 
Thursday. September 14th 
through Sunday, September 
17lh.

Last year, Chase/Team Easton 
from Wilmington. North Carolina 
came out on top. surviving a win
ner-take all game with top-seed- 
cd Team TPS to claim the 1999 
A S A /U S A  Sontmlt M en 's  Super 
Slow PUch National
Championship title.

Chase/Team Easton also 
claimed the second leg of the 
Grand Slam (NSA. ISA. ASA. 
USSSA) by winning the ISA 
cliumplonshlp at Winter Haven.

R&D/Easton of Lima. Ohio 
won the first leg of the Grand 
Slam. Uie NSA tournament, ai 
FT. Wayne, Indiana.

The final leg of the Ormnd Slam, 
for the USSSA. was to be held ot 
the Cocoa Expo.

Over Uie 19 games played In 
Bm  AflA, Pag* 2B

i-■ t ia

Herald Sports
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SPACE COWBOYS reo

Tht W itch * (R) Digital 
F it-T lu  2.40 (5:10) 7 40 10 10 
Bring II On (P013)Frt • Thu 220 
(450)7:10930 
D im  T lit Child (R) Stereo

SPACF COWBOYS rou
l<« Ihv 1.30 4 10 7 00 9 35
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M t-llw  1 30 4 15 7.00 9 40

W ritten and Originally Directed and
Choreographed by
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OKING IT ON PGU
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AUTUMN IN NEW YORK roil 
frt-Riu 150 415 640 905
THE CREW m i
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Hit Your Target 1
Advertise in

) ) l*ie. \ _ y )  Seminole
' Herald

(407)322-2611

p c f e n f a t r i
•M A I » l

Cast: Danny flcllcmah, Robert Drlnwdico, Nikko Elliott, Jot Garvia

At Denny's we have w r :‘-
*

Whatever you want, Whenever you want it!
■ .Sigllntline S k ill . 'l-  .....I .Sim ."  l*W B feuW llM t -------......................................................................

• Crispy Salads, Bodacious Burgers, and Super Sandwiches Tor Lunch!
• Homtstyle entrees like Pot Roast and TUrkcy with all of the fixings for Dinner!

TAKEOUT: to Hike Home or to Ikke Back to the office!
E l  P LU S  -  Check out Riley’s Irish Pub for Happy Hour <fc Karaoke

r & P B  Tuettk} -  Saturday 9m  -  lam
Offer good only at Denny's: Sanford 1*4,4650 Wed State Rd. 46 & Sanford 17-92,3771 Orlando Dr.

» buy"oneI ?  " n buy”one ’ r buy"one •
! BREAKFAST, GET 11 LUNCH, GET THE 2nd | j DINNER, GET THE | 
I THE 2nd ONE FREE 11 ONE FREE I i 2nd ONE FREE I
| Huy one BmkfaM and (wo nontl-1 I Buy one Lunch entree and two noo- | | Duy one Maatr cone and two | 
I cchulic bevenge* A pn (be iccond j j alcoholic beverage* A id the uc- | | nonalcoholic beverage* JL get the | 
I enure of equal nr letter value ■ ■ ond entree of equal or letter value , . tccond entree of equal or letter ■ 
! FREEI ! ! FREE! ! ! value FREE!

D a ily  Lunch  Specia ls  
O yster B ar  

Shrim p
O pnn iin n v llil 2nm  • •

7 D ays a week  
(407 ) 324-5751  

Cornor of 25th St. & Park Avo. In Santord

Established 1980

Mon. MoaUoaf 
lues Pot Boast 

> Wed. Satabury Steak 
f Thors. Com Beet & Cabbage 
i Erl. Rah Fry

LUNCH 3.75 DINNER 4.76

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
if, Tlirkay, Ham. Lamb or Pork 

Fleshly Cooked here. 
15.75Come On Ii

•BIST FOOQ

OPtN 7 DAYS 5
i-- -• *-

for the Performing Arts
lit- >'i '•
Presented By 

The Sanford/Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce

Alton Lathrop, Director 
Larry Strickler, Master of Ceremonies 

Jean Metts, Pianist 
The Seminole-Sanford Ballet Guild 

T h e  Good Nuns" Skit 
“Do you Love Me..."Dance 

T h ree  Ladies" Martha Yancey Skit 
Seminole Herald" Skit with Russ White 

Daryl & Barb McLain

(Intermission wiih Lobby Refreshments: 
Miriam & Valerie’s "SO D A  POPS*

“Red Skelton" with .Ron Rose 
Dariy McLain & Mandy McLain Dance 

"Gone With Tht W ind" Skit 
Larry Dale, Soloist .

"Lady at Funeral Procession” Stand-up 
The Honeymoonera" Helen &  Karl Stairs’ * *  

teA.'.$uv.4 ' v-1 “A  Chorus lin e " Dance
Cham ber q fC om im  

The Sem inole Hi

I N t T E D / i R T i S r ^General
Cinem a

334-4233
LAKE MARY CENTRE B 15123

Vitit Ml' <* «rwu rro»ktP»'»M (»w
ISMIIk,  1M2 •___Vmi h i vibtiti 0 ntmotnininnini tem

bf si i unch
AMD DINNER' ih 

TOWIJ

Fine Italian Pizzeria, IncFRESH (iRAvll 
\ SAU f I '■> riAl
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SIGNS IN r l f f f V f c  
c ENGLISH’ ! I £t»6NCB \ FICTION.

W kiuwerr-w tfoGeiM T
k notion what wsewsws.

IWM.tEVJ.r_.
WtfAT 00 you WANT, ACTUALLY, X'Vt t t tN  

| M AM N 6  A10UT h 
N flv  />eUHf—l\\AfAtUFG)

F t A H K f U t T i

■It£ Z £ L
by Aaron McQruderBOONDOCKSCRANKSHAFT

m  TMt6 hitiO 60S IS RE/ilW \
s  \ goot>/e«w iestv>FT .^  y

WnpttTWG . ¥00
«U T  HOtOLONO DO C06 HW  
To U tV THE waoseAPER Ob 
TWE flood AND SCATS ?

WV^WO WtU KAUV 
RtAOl RAC* RXlfS» roo 
AlWAYS SAY THAI AS A 
MOM M  tW T  cut 

„ wooort.

E H e b e b b e s i
— . .-jra.ia  .i

by Charles A. Lundell IIIby Chick YoungBLONCHE

Todays w oid i:

hospitable hostile gazette
Answer the toIIowing questions using today’s words Different forms 
of the words may be used, but each word may be used only once

1 Which word best completes this sentence?
The______ crowd o u tu d e  /he co n ve n tio n  ce n te r a tta cke d  th e  p o tc *

2 Which word is a synonym for new spaper?
3 Which word means M e rx lty  to  g v e e te 7

Answers from yesterday t reform 2 sssmpUry 3 covenant ao
X U C W W U iM H t

lOtteY

/ WORDS 
^ O F r f

by Chartaa M. Shultz

and pa timer Permanent solutions can be 
found when fusion abound*.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) a  hard 
fought vtclory can be scored today with 
long-lasting, favorable material effects, so 
continue to focus all your effort on just 
such a pursuit.

GEMINI (May 21-June 2D) Something 
to which you're exposed today can serve 
to your personal advantage for some 
time If you're are attentive and retain 
what you team , r

,=v CANCER Otms 2|-)uly 22) Bnmaony
__________ ,------------------ ------------- f . who fork Inciwitau to yuu may .lake Wapa?

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-r-eb 19 !Fvm  todai u> try to even the score a bit. lhl*
make the relationship w o rt Mail $2.73 to w hen II calla for you to be firm, you'll attll might come In way o f an Invitation or a
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, PO. be remarkably fair when dealing with gift of aome kind.
Bo* 1758, Murray Rill Station, New Vbrk, others today. Thla makes you popular In LEO (July 23-Aug 22) A handshake or
N Y  1019*. both tiw work place and aoria) sphere. a written agreement la only St good ms

LIBRA (Sept 23-Od 23) You're In an PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Just the Intent of the parties birched. Today, 
especially favorable cyde today where bocauae aameune turns up the heal today, diancca are yu u i be dealing with some-
friends. aerial contacts and family can all tt tart likely you'll get out of the kitchen, one as trustworthy as yourself,
be reUsd upon. Don't be afraid to place This staying power bring* you your
your trust In their hand*. greatest successes at thla time.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Shifting AWES (Man* 21-April 19) Any seri- 
oondltione lend to work to your ultimate oua matters that need to be discussed Copyright 2001 Newspaper
advantage today and that Includes even today should be done with much thought Enterprise Asms.

Your Birthday 
Saturday, Sept 9,3000 

In the year ahead there arc Indication* 
that you wEl be able to gain in some man
ner through art event engineered by 
another person. Stay an good term* with 
everyone you encounter.

VIRGO (Aug. 21-Sept 22) Persistence 
I* what will pay off In spades today, but It 
might require some patience on your

Da  jx>r caluno t > t h k to  to o  ma^ north

- C = = z « a K t f C D «  CAWNCeTD

^ % - f V ^ f S . W W t W N i  t u o o y c o  W J  ICWJUN&TO 1 FBOOfr! >
^  VyV lkLK TO ' t tX )  I r--------— ^

, WHATlMT, 
TVOTNWUT

H£UA 
CHIEF 7

T i n *  i “ " IT " ’ ~

! 1 ctf.JSTl 1.73

VP't *i

n ,Y *-r ;jl

9'— TB * r-[ t  ;t m “ ~ T 3  *'
t i : *  - " r * a . ' T " * r

l i t * m -  ;  “ k s- i1 fcpv-U ~ " '133 *9

Lu ~ r k i . ; ' i. t isui “ H " 17. r
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Lecals

WOUCt or A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION O f  AN ORDINANCE BY THE CTTY O f

s a n f o r o . Florid a
Now* N heietN gweii Bm a PiAAt M w n g b* h»M n r e  C on n w en

Room at Bit Cay Mat, 300 Ntam Pan Anane, n na Cay ol SarAonl. F ir rU  
at 7 00 (TcAx* PM on Bapiambai I I ,  EMO id oanadai tha adapaon ol an 
witnanoa by Iha cay oI Santont ftxMa. d e le te d  at M m

o r d in a n c e  no  ssre
TO ANNE* ?0 ACRES O f PROPERTY LYING BETWEEN MARQUETTE 

AVENUE AND BROOKS AVENUE EXTENDED EASTERLY AND BETWTI N 
BEARD ALL AVENUE ANO SIPES AVENUE. AS SHOWN ON THE MAP 
BELOW

taid hearing
By order ol Iha Cay Comrmeei n  ol an Cay ol Sardoid. Monde 
PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEWNO ASSISTANCE TO MftTICI- 

RATE IN ANY OP THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT THE 
HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT S30SUC AS 
HOURS IN ADVANCE O f  THE MEETING
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC' II • perron denote M appeal a daemon made

nSSSaSS^ A
A

" O S s tS t^ .

****** me

Forever Plaid
m t i —— — >- ■ M e im lm rnl7 n w v tn iy  M u itc ii
■ Plaid la a touching,

T n e o r i n i n f i r b i d  cm e. FSatiaW fl^ihe

scriptior Price For All 7 Season Shows Only S153

Schools Scouts

Why Subscribe?|  . m . f  u G. _
As a Season Subscriber, you’ll never miss out on sold-out performances, never have to wait in line, save 40% over single ticket prices and get the seals you want. 

Simply call the Helen Stairs Theatre Box Office at 407-321-8111, or fill out the form below and mail, fax or e-mail your order before the best seats disappearl
Name: •gfoafm fe "  — "  V" \ ' l ! .............!________________________________ ________________________ 7 Show Season-iTickete_____ x $153 = $_________

Address:
Clty/State/Zlp:I I  tii. Phone:.

Method of payment* □  Visa d  Matter Card □  American Express □  Check
q u -b n u lH  ’ n i>F '">  )> »rt t r , ■' !>» t

Credit#T:iii.lii In:. Exp. Date Signature:
,■ Make Checks Payable to : Helen Stairs Theatre 
A ll artists, stage productions, and dates subject to change.

7 Show Season-#Tickets__

4 Show

I would like to make a tax deductible contribute ol S_

Handling tee $2.00

m -  a  f - i - e
www.Helenstairethea1re.com

Grand total: $
201 Magnolia Ava. A Second St. 
Historic Down Town Sanford, FL 

Fax; (407) 321-SI 40

Gallagher said these recogni
tion funds can be used by a 
school for non-recurring bonus
es to the faculty and staff, non
recurring expenditures for edu
cational equipment ami materi
als, or hiring temporary person
nel to assist in maintaining and 
improving student performance.

Governor Bush staled, 'I t  is 
clear tiiat tire state’s unprece
dented attention to children in 
low performing schools is 
resulting in remarkable results. 1 
nm greatly encouraged by the 
pIT'jtre*0 we r iy * miikine and 
applaud the focus and Ttard 
work of our dedicated educa
tors and students."

pull their equipment and per
sonnel from our station," he 
said. "However, they may want, 
instead, to explore other alterna
tives dealing with a more equi
table cost sharing arrangement."

Money is available In the 
Fund for two new police officers 
and one car, Litton said. The city 
also budgeted about $320,000 
toward developing a master 
plan for its Downtown 
Development project.

Following Litton's budget 
presentation, City Commission 
unanimously approved first- 
reading of the budget. The sec
ond and final public hearing on 
the budget and millage rate will 
be Thursday, Sept. 21, during 
Commission's regular meeting.

he calls a "very serious" mis
sion. In the past Book has 
protested abortion clinics and 
crusaded against Seminole 
County's adult entertainment 
businesses.

"The Supreme Court ruled in 
favor of the Boy Scouts," Book 
said. "Now  wc get what 
amounts to a subtle form of 
extortion from United Way. We 
want all concerned citizens to 
contact the Heart of Florida 
United Way. We want them to

express their opinion."
Book said that if United Way 

wants to discriminate against 
the Boy Scouts financially then 
the group S O S  will ask people 
to contribute directly to tne 
Scouts.

I hursday’s announcement 
from Heart of Florida United 
Way softened Book's stand. The 
agency's local board made a 
decision much different than in 
10 other communities where 
binding to Scouts was shut off.

The
Seminole Herald
YourUcH
Hmbihpm

Continued from Page 1A 
grade, or received an "A "  for 
the 1999-2000 school year. 
Schools that improve at least 
one grade or receive an "A " 
based primarily cm student 
achievement, arc being reward
ed with $100 per student.

Fourteen schools in Seminole 
County received that coveted 
"A "  report card. They include: 
Elementary schools of Bear 
Lake, English Estates, Geneva, 
Longwood, Lawton, Wilson, 
Rainbow, Forest City, Eastbrook, 
Woodlands and Sterling Tark.

Also receiving "A "  ratings 
were Rock Lake and Wekiva 
Middle School, and Kceth

F.lementary School.
English Estates showed the 

best increase, moving up from a 
"D* in the previous report card, 
to an "A "  for this present year.

Moving up on the scale, 
Pinccrest, Highlands and 
Casselberry Elementary Schools 
moved from a "C " to a "B"; 
Wicklow Elementary and 
Idyllwilde Elementary went 
from a "D " to a "C".

Rock Lake Elementary will 
receive the largest amount of 
money, $111,834, Keith 
Elementary will receive 
$101,567, and Lawton 
Elementary will receive just 
under $101 thousand.

Tax
Continued from Page 1A

Included In the General Fund 
Capital projects is the funding of 
$150,000 for a skateboard park. 
In July, City Commission toted 
to accept a $112,500 grant from 
the state Department of 
Environmental Protection to use 
toward the construction of a 
skate center. By accepting the 
grant, the dty also agreed to 
match It by $37,500.

Also included in the capital 
projects section of the budget is 
>450,000 for the proposed Lake 
Mary tennis complex, which 
will be located in the city's 
Sports Complex on Rantoul 
Road.

The city's hopes to have tlie 
tennis complex finished by

Trucks---------

spring of 2001, Litton said. The 
facility will include seven light
ed day courts and a fully 
stocked pro shop.

In the Fire Department, a 
total of $436,394 is budgeted for 
a transport vehicle, its operating 
equipment and personnel costs.

"1 have had some discussions 
with Seminole County as to 
what they expect from Lake 
Mary in our existing relation
ship, both for the short and long 
terms," Litton said. "First and 
foremost, I believe the county 
would like to see Lake Mary 
acquire its own transport vchi- 
de which we have talked about 
over the past year.

"1 do not believe that 
Seminole County would ever

few pertaining to safety viola
tions involving the vehicles 
themsdves.

The effort was kicked off this 
morning with a meeting of offi
cers to be involved, at the 
Sanford police station. Officers 
immediately took their posts, 
with the crackdown to continue 
until approximately 6 p.m.

Continued from Page 1A
Concerned that the Heart of 

Florida United Way might with
hold $300,000 to the Boy Scouts 
because the Scouts refuse to 
allow gay scout leaders, Book 
was urging citizens to con
tribute directly to the Boy 
Scouts.

Long active in civic crusades 
in both Seminole and Orange 
counties, Book made a stop in 
Sanford on Thursday to gel 
more people Involved in what

Continued from Page 1A
5R-46, SR-46A and U S  
Highway 17-92.

ULast month, police spokesper- 
n Cleo Cohen said tickets 

ivore handed out so swiftly offi
cers had to return to the station 
to obtain mote ticket booklets.
Jn a short time however, truck 

river* apparently became

itinned from Page 1A

i&fcssB3natsa«*̂ f
Some fifteen students have

Worked on the muralat various

local Peopte 
local Sports
Local News

aware of tlte crackdown, and 
many used a different direction.

In response, traffic officers 
also moved to a different loca
tion where aeveral more tickets 
were handed out Most of the 
violators were dump truck* 
from the GtveneWay construc
tion site. The majority of the 
tickets involved speeding with a

times from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. each 
day. The painting was started 
last Tuesday and should be 
completed by the end of the
week.

4

http://www.Helenstairethea1re.com
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Religion
‘Laetare’ means rejoicing with heavenly gifts

By Russ White
Staff Writer

SANFORD — There are 
rosaries, medals, statues, holy 
cards, crucifixes, books, Bibles, 
candles, CDs, tapes, white 
gloves for bell ringers and 
scores of angels at a heavenly 
shop just oft Sanford s 
Magnolia Square.

It is named Laetare, a Latin 
word that means to rejoice or 
bo joyful. One priest said, joy
fully, Lnelarc Sunday during 
the Lenten season is so named 
because most o f Lent is over. 
'I t 's  a kick up your heels kind 
of rejoicing," he said.

Inclarc —  was begtin three 
years ago by Dolores Romano 
who says she feels her reli-

rather than a busine 
Romano said. "W e aren't here 
to make money. We hope to 
provide inspiration and bring 
joy to our clients.''

Romano is joined at Laetare 
each day by her widowed 
mother, Earn Fortunato. They 
came to Central Florida from 
Long island, N.Y.

There's religious music p lay
ing from the business office 
near the sales desk. It may be 
from chanting monks or 
singing nuns. The two women 
are Catholics, parishioners at 
All Souls Qum.li in Sanford.

our statues, medals, holy 
cards/' she said. "Many, many 

make daily devotions to 
can’t i

people
Mary. If they can't find what 
they want, we order it for 
them."

Fortunato said many who 
visit the shop are taken by the 
'Laughing Jesus" holy cards 
and pictures at Laetare. "One 
of the priests at All Souk — 
Father A1 —  gives the holy 
cards to children."

Recently, Fortunato said she 
bought a St. Lucy medal for

The shop includes gifts for
/no

gious goods shop came from a 
Tod.calling from Go

"We look at this as a mission

those who may not be 
Catholic.

Pam Fortunato said the shop 
is busiest before Christmas and 
whenever there are First 
Communion celebrations. 
"Mary is the most popular o f

her nephew who was undergo
ing eye surgery. "St. Lucy is 
the patron saint for eye doc
tors," she said.

"We have people who say 
they can't leave, that they arc 
so comfortable in the store," 
Romano said. "We have a read
ing area in the side room. It's 
almost like a chapel."

HttWd photo by Aft ZMbUti
Dolores Romano and Pam Fortunato manege Laetare In Sanford's Magnolia 
Square.

The prices seemed more 
than reasonable.

A man asking for the cost of 
a pair o f white bell-ringer's

gloves, was delighted at the 
answer.

"They're $5,99," Fortunato 
said.

Life insurance 
especially for 
seniors.

esigned just for 
' j  those between the 
^ ^ ^ n g e s  of 50 and 80, 

this affordable Simplified 
- Issue Whole Life policy 
offers up lo $50,000 of 
protection- extra security 
for the ones you love. 
Applying for coverage 
couldn't be easier, there 
ore no qualifying exams 
and only 
three health 
questions to 
answer. For a

proposal, call

our agency 
today. mcMAnoHuss

Âuto-Owners Insurance
Ufa Horn* Car Bualnaaa 

O le  “lAIo TYop#**
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Serpents test people’s faith and nerve
The young woman who 

appeared recently on the 
"today" show was 
understandably ner
vous. Several days 
before, while dusting 
under the bed In her 
Manhattan apartment, 
she felt something 
funny.

At first she thought 
it was a piece o f that 
bubble-like, plastic 
wrapping material.
But when she stuck 
her hand further 
under the bed, she

like my friend Vicki —  are gen-

Gttorge
uiiul'i uic w u , sue D l  u iv* is w  i a i  yuui
pulled out the skin of 1I32C I1Z faith by proving the
a six-foot boa cons trie- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  truth of lb ; Bible pa

ay I
tie and make l

leki's handler at 
the zoo maintains that 
serpents have been 
unfairly depicted as 
loathsome creatures 
ever since the days of 
Adam and Eve, when 
a serpent was said to 
have tempted Eve to 
sin in the Garden of 
Eden.

Today, in parts of 
the South, there are 
snake religions. The 
trick is to test your

bitten.
People came trekking to his 

church (a converted pool hall) 
across 10 to 15 miles of moun
tain paths. Thmr would bring 

' food for meetingsbaskets of f< 
that lasted well into the night, 

The wooded hillsides would 
resound with shouting, hand 
dapping and singing. When the 
crowd got sufficiently worked 
up, boxes of snakes were 
brought into the church and

!>laecd on a table in front of the 
anatical, jerking cultists.

years laler, when the Christian 
Church was undergoing perse
cution.

Many scholars believe that 
the snake-poison passage was 
inserted to give courage to the 
persecuted Christians o f the first 
century. It would assure them 
that their faith would make 
them immune to all harm.

Ever since early Biblical 
times, the serpent has been asso
ciated with Satan and thought 
to be half demonic If Christians

The people wound the snakes
id their i

could pick up snakes and not be 
, inis would be proof r

tor. She hadn't been in 
the bedroom, or even in the 
apartment, since.

If I'd had a chance to talk to 
this woman, 1 would have told 
her that there was no cause for 

"  akiiii. t am rvoftditMrri for poa-

pas-
sage (Mark 16:18) that

n 'cs Jesus as Raying, "They 
take up serpents; and If 

they drink any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them."

The snake cults got their start

I once wrapped *  six-foot I 
1 constrictor arounflWy neck.

While some snakes are poiso
nous and dangerous, many —

named K.D. Browning began 
those who hadteaching that those 

faith could pick up serpem 
not be hurt —  even if they

ts and 
were

around their necks and tossed 
them lo each other. Some took 
off their shoes and tread on the 
snakes barefooted. When snake 
handling lost its thrill, the wor
shippers resorted to drinking 
strychnine.

W hy did Jesus tell his follow
ers they could pick up makes 
with impunity and drink poison 

r fp W fS U t  h a r m in g  th em se lve s?

Most scholars doubt he ever 
said the words attributed to him 
in Mark's Gospel. They contend 
that these words were added

hurt, i
certain power over demonic 
forces and add new converts to 
the Christian religion.

With the snake handlers of 
Appalachia today, the serpent is 
a devil to be overcome. The ritu
als are warm-ups for the day 
Christians w ill have to meet 
"the big devil."

, As one snake handler says, 
"How ant you going to over
come a big devil if you can't 
overcome a little snake?*

D  a l i r t i n n  
i w n  g i o n

Notes
Faslor's anniversary

Pastor E.C, Caffcy and faml 
ly will be observing the pas
tor’s 10th anniversary 
Saturday, Sept 9 at Zion Hiope
Missionary Baptist Church, 710 
Orange Avenue in Sanford.
The event will feature a ban
quet at 7 pm. Cost for the ban-

Set is $40 for adults and $5 
children under age 13. 

Sunday, Sept. 10, will be the 
10th pre-anntversary, with 
Bishop Hillcry of Victory 
Temple and Congregation, 
beginning at 4 p.m.

The actual anniversary will 
be Sunday, Sept. 17 at 11 am. 
and 3 p.m.

First Presbyterian
The First Presbyterian 

Church of Sanford will cele
brate homecoming 2000 on
Sunday, Sept. 10 for all present 

s, theirand former members, 
families and friends of the 
church.

Scheduled events include n 
special wood lip service at 10 
am., dedication of the Mabel 
Davidson Memorial 
Courtyard, tour of the Heritage 
Room, a full catered luncheon 
in Fellowship Center from 
11:15 to 1230 p.m., live music 

the Seniors Band, and con
cluding with an ice cream 
social in the courtyard.

For more information and 
luncheon reservations, contact 
the church office at 407-322- 
2662.

Fish Fry & Gospel Musk 
"The Lord's Pantry'", a local 

ministry feeding the needy, is 
presenting a fish fry and

-tin

OK

-IK>

■jrl'.

Hi
.r

l rw
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f
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ojric
iv .

n

»x.

j i
b in

cl

gospel music event Saturday. 
Sept 16, at r  .........: First Baptist 
Church, 519 Park Avenue in 
Sanfonl. The fried fish dinner

V

will be from 5 until 630 p.m. at 
with children 12$5

the V

O2S00, N n rap ip rr EnlfrprtM Awl

fir* The
'music
Tbmlin Family, will be 
650 to &30 run. 7ta  event b  i j 
free. A  love offering will be k 
accepted.

n

h* n
sr.ti

r 'K  '>l1

event set for Sept. 23
The Tomlin Family will be This event is to benefit "The

featured Saturday, Sept. 23 from Lord's Pantry", a local ministry
;  pirn., =t the Ccr.trs! feeding the needy. Arimfer ia v is 

Florida zoo pavilion. free.
Hot dogs, soda and fun is A  love offering will be accept*

promised. ed.

Rock the Universe begins 
tonight at Magic Kingdom

Seminole Community 
Seminole Communlt

Church, 5070 Orange Blvd., 
I begin Pastor

i ne show schedule for 
Night of Joy 2000 has Out of 
Eden and the Newsboys open
ing this year's edition of the 
Walt-Dbney WWd Christian 
music event scheduled for 

and Saturday In the

vocalist of the year, will take to 
the Cinderella Castie Stage for 

nd 1220shows at 11:15 pm. and 
am. each evening.

8 and 8:15 pm.
l a i n

Osy return* for its second 
Rock l

Sanfonl, will begin 
Jen/s new series, "Growing in 
the Seasons of Life, on Sept 10. 
The series will run each 
Sunday through Oct 29. 
Services are at 8/45 and 1030 
am.

For additional information, 
phone 407-324-0199.

m a r
.01 t

: the Universe j
manoe and will perform songs 
from their album, "Much 
AtrakT arid their latest album 
"If I Left the Zoo."

Advance-purchase tickets 
are $29.93 per evming.

Living Word Church 
Iving Word tLiving Word Church in r  

Geneva will conduct Mtith tv |
. -

10:45 am. and 6 pm, with 
Evangelist Mark A. Swiger. BUI 
Balmer and Frank Evans are 
Pastors. For additional infor
mation phone 407-977-551U ,
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
/  'W J

Honda Weather Fivc-Dny Forecast for Sanford

AccuWeather.com

UV Index Tomorrow

Sftcwn I* tomorrow'! 
w ar* Tcnpenkn* 
•re tonghTi tow1* end 
tomorrow s flighs

Almanac
Barton! through Yesterday 

Temperature

U>w ............... .
Normal high......
Norma} low

Precipitation

Month to date___ __ ___
Normal month to data ...
Year to data.............
LSrt year to <Jate
Normal year to data_____

National Cities

Sunday

P  "

Cloud* and tun; a 
law t -storms 
poaalbi*.

8B I 74'

Monday

Timet ot clouds 
•nd sun with

Regional Weather Sun and Moon Tides

All map*, foracasl* 
and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. 02000

Florida: Clear to portly cloudy tonight Sunshine to starl 
tomorrow with Increasing douds and thunderstorms in 
the afternoon end evening
Georgia; Clear to parity cloudy tonight Low clouds to 
start tomorrow, then partly sunny and warm.

Mlsalsalppt: Parity ctoudy tonight with a shower In 
spots Muted sun and clouds tomorrow with a lew show
ers in some areas.
Alabama: Partly ctoudy tonight with a shower in spots. 
Mixed clouds and sun tomorrow with a shower or two

South Carolina: Mainly doer and comfortable tonight. 
Sunshine mixed with douds tomorrow with a warm after
noon.
Louisiana: Partly cloudy tonight with a shower In spots, 
mainly south. Times ot clouds and sun tomorrow with a 
oouple ot showers In spots

■unseltonlcM . Z ^ » . r - ™ T 3 l p m
Sunrise Saturday....................7.07 a m
Meonm* today 433 p fh
Moor wet today
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40  ft
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Myeloma is a progressive disorder
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Community Notes
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DEAR DR. GOTT: M y father, 
age 57, lias jus! been diagnosed 
wilh myeloma. What can he 
look for in the future?

DEAR READER: Multiple 
myeloma is a progressive blood 
cancer that affects plasma cells, 

a blood ele
ment vital 
to the man
ufacture of 
proteins 
that help 
combat 
infection.

In most 
cases, plas
ma cells — 
for
unknown 
masons —
grow

•  # • « • • •  uncontrol
lably and

produce excessive amounts of 
abnormal immunoglobulin pro
tein. As these cells proliferate, 
they eat away sections of bone, 
leading to spotty areas of weak
ened bone that cause pain. As 
the levels of immunoglobulins 
rise, the proteins poison the kid
neys. Thus, myeloma inevitably 
causes kidney damage and 
eventual renal failure. This may, 
however, take years to develop.

Additional characteristics of 
the disease include thick blood 
(from excess protein), anemia

Dr. Peter
Gott

(because the over-abundant 
plasma cells crowd out the red 
corpuscles), susceptibility to 
infection (due to disordered 
protein production), enlarge
ment of the liver and spleen, 
excess blood calcium levels (sec
ondary to bone destruction), 
weakness, malaise, and fatigue.

The diagnosis is made by 
bone-marrow examination and 
special protein analysis of urine 
and blond.

Party ("indolent'') myeloma
docs not require treatment 
1 lowever, as the disorder pro
gresses, chemotherapy — with 
drugs such as prednisone and 
cyclophosphamide —  may be 
necessary to retard the uncon
trolled growth of plasma cells. 
With treatment, most myeloma 
patients can lead comfortable, 
independent lives for years.

DEAR DR. GOTT: After suf
fering for months with intestinal 
gas and frequent diarrhea, I was 
hospitalized for a painful twist
ed intestine. Fortunately, 1 did 
rot need surgery. My doctor 
indicated that the condition 
could return (because there is 
no therapy for It) but that tests 
showed 1 had no cancer. Should 
I see a specialist? I'm worried.

f  I _Jr M  | | \ T  f  
DEAR READER: Yet, you

should. Torsion (twisting) of the 
bowel is an unusual and serious 
affliction that causes severe 
abdominal cramping. If the tor
sion doesn't resolve with med
ical therapy, surgery may be 
necessary.

However, I gather from your 
question that the cause o f your 
bloating and diarrhea is not yet 
clear. You could, for example, be 
suffering from irritable bowel 
syndrome or, worse, excessive 
peristalsis — a condition 
marked by over-active intestinal 
spasms, leading to gas, diarrhea 
and (sometimes) bowel torsion. 

t If your intestinal contractions 
are especially forceful, they 
could put you at risk for anoth
er attack o f torsion, as well as 
cause other problems, such as 
maldigestion. By diagnosing 
and treating the cause of your 
problem, the specialist should 
be able to relieve your symp
toms and remove your appre
hension about the future. To 
give you related information, I 
am sending you a copy of my 
Health Report "Irritable Bowel 
Syndrome." Other readers who 
would like a copy should send 
$2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 
2017, Murray Hill Station, New 
York, NY 10156. Be sure to men
tion the title.

Fashion show
The Maitland Art Center will 

open its fall exhibition season 
September 9, with the exhibit 
"Fashion, Fun & Fantasy, 
Creative Garments by Ruth 
Runk." The event will begin 
with a reception and preview on 
Sept. 8 and be open from Sept. 9 
through Oct. 29. Admission is 
free but reservations are recom
mended due to limited gallery 
space. * ‘

l or addFlfiSfiST Information1̂ 
phone 407-539-2181.

Olympic Physicals 
Special Olympics Seminole 

County (SOSC) will be giving 
free physicals for all Special 
Olympic athletes in Seminole 
County on Sunday, Sept. 10 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at Florida 
Hospital, 601 E. Altamonte 
Drive, Altamonte Springs. 
Physicals need to be renewed 
every three years, and these free 
physicals are only for Special 
OlympicsSetfiinblfl Count)’.oo  j 

f o r  mrrrv in form ation  Call the 

Hotline at 407-263-8W3 or 407- 
366-7201.

L
Audubon Sodety 

Seminole Audubon Sodety 
vites the public to "Wonders "  J I 

Of Migration", a presentation by 
Parks Small, biologist at Weldva !’1 
Basin C.FOpark, on Sunday,
Sept. 10 at 2 p.m. at the branch . 
library, 150 N. Palmetto In 
Sanford. The program will .j i 
include up-dose photos of col* d ■-'j; 
orful birds and amazing infor
mation gathered from the fall '>■' 
migration banding station. For 
tdditiimal iiUumtaUttn call 407-

O JJWL Ntwtfupt, EntxiraiM A m

Ilh,tiotS italH yO

I Pram China/ Flraf Urn* In 
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Commercial Truck Sales

, I 1 J g  y  ft All Your Commercial Truck
Sales • Parts * Service

-qnnbiJ-blifta n/loc ol 'jun’J

Over ZOO In Stockft We Sell Smiles!

Ready For Immediate Delivery

For Appointments Call:
8 7 7 - 4 6 4 - 4 1 2 8

940 State Road 434 South 
Altamonte Springs, FI 32713
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Community
Notes

Beary Barbecue
Seminole County Sheriff 

candidate Richard Beary 
(Lake Mary Police Chief) will 
host a barbecue event 
Saturday, Sept. 9, from 4 to 7 
p.m. at Starpori Aviation, at 
the Orlando/Sanford Airport.

Project Graduation
The next meeting of the 

Oviedo High School Project 
Graduation and Senior 
Activities committee will be 
Sept. 11, at 7 p.m., in the 
school’s Media Center. A ll 
students, especially seniors 
and parents, are urged to 
attend.

Life Saving C l iu n
The Altamonte Springs 

Fire Department will be offer
ing a CPR course September 
11 and 12. The course starts 
at 6 p.m. for both evenings 
and lasts approximately three 
hours. Paramedics and fire
fighters will teach each stu
dent home safety practices, 
basic first aid and CPR for 
infants, children and adults. 
The course is offered to 
everyone. Cost is 530 which 
includes a CPR lifesaving 
book, key chain barrier 
device protector, first aid 
guide and other items. For 
reservations, phone 407-830- 
3844.

Business After Hours
The Sanford/Seminole 

County Chamber of 
Commerce will Isold its 
Business After Hours meet
ing Tuesday, Sept. 12, at 
Trainers Edge & McKee 
Construction Co., 770-790 
Monroe Road, Lake Monroe. 
The event will be held from 
530 until 7 p.m.

Sanford Middle School
Sanford Middle Math, 

Science, Technology Magnet 
School will hold an open 
house for parents Tuesday, 
Sept. 12, at 7 p.m. The meet
ing will be in  the Louis D.
IVUuitn Gymnalofiain at'flw) ‘ 
west end o f the campus.
After opening remarks from 
the principal. Bill Moore, par
ents will be Invited to visit 
their children's classes and 
meet their children's teachers. 
Parents will move from class 
to class to learn about the 
curriculum and planned 
events for the year. Mr.
Moore stated, "We have had 
a great beginning, and w e are 
anxious for our parents to 
come and hear about our 
plans and goals for to the 
year."

For further information, 
call Sanford Middle School at 
407-320-6150.
-V ip ifty t, vh
Millennium Middle School

Millennium Middle School 
will hold two PTSA/Open 
houses in September. Both 
programs will begin at 7 PM 
in Millennium Hall.

Tuesday, Sept 12 is the 7th 
and 8th grade program and 
Thursday, Sept. 14th is the 
6th grade program. Parents

■: the FISA will be conduct* 
j a short business meeting 
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tion of a loved one. The orga
nization meets the second 
Saturday of ti* month I 
6) at the downtown public

For Informs Bon*phone 407- 
769-3366.

i Mature Driving Course
AARP 55-Alive Mature 

Driving programs for 
motorists age 50 and older 
will be hddsevenl times In 
Seminole County during the 
month of September. On 
Sept. 12 and ̂ 3, courses will 
be at Altamonte Springs 
police station. On Sept 14 
and|15, at Sanford Senior 

Sept 21 Sept 22 at 
Senior Center, 
and 26 at both 

South Seminole Hospital and 
Flat da Rehab.

Fix additional information 
efll 407-302-1010
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Your Choice 
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Covers 5000 tq. ft.
Wild Bird Fot
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1»-Push broom N B  .
4* Palmyra bristles W #  5
handle heavy dirt and debris.
Has 60* metal tip handle. 10541
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longwood
Kwy 434 & 427 
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CASSELBERRY 
Winter Part Dr. 
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Generous praise gives kids 
the confidence to be winners

Obituaries

DEAR ABBY: I am a teacher 
with more than 25 years invest
ed in the lives of young people. 
You stress that parents need to
provide their children .......
with sen education 
because this is what 
w ill help them the 
most to make 
informed choices.
M ay 1 present some 
pearls of wisdom 
from my experience 
and observations in 
working with youth?

Do all that you pos
sibly can to help your 
chi I dam feel success
ful. Be their greatest 
fans. Encourage them 
to participate in artivi- •  •  •  
tics that challenge and 
enrich them. Be generous with 
praise, both for efforts and 
accomplishments. Take time to 
write them special nolcs and 
look for cards to give them that 
contain messages of love and 
pride. (1 still treasure the note 
m y mother wrote to me when 
she felt she had neglected to 
acknowledge my lurdworking 
efforts.)

Do things together. Hug 
them. Hug them again. The care 
and effort you extend to your 
children, in helping them build 
strong self-esteem, will generate 
huge dividends in the form of 
healthy, wholesome choices 
when they become teen-agers 
and young adults.

1 can still hear my 30-year- 
old nephew telling us dial as a 
child he always felt like a 
"good person" because we 
always told them what good

kids they were. He became a 
teacher.

STILL TEACH ING  AND 
TELLING THEM  THEY'RE 

.............  TERRIFIC

would reveal no teeth.
I've decided to throw myself

Dear

Abby

DEAR ST1L1. 
TEACHING: Thank 
you for a terrific let
ter. I hope parents 
w ill take your mes
sage to heart. I was 
touched by the 
notepaper upon 
which your letter was 
written. Trinted on it 
was: "G O ALS. No 
one can predict to 
what heights you can 
soar until you spread 
your wings." How 
true.

1v 1
and I both have full-time jobs. 
Whenever I suggest that he 
help out more, his reply is 
always, " I  do what 1 can."

Abby, if I had that attitude, 
our dog would be five years 
dead and the two cats rmrlti-

Elied to 400. The roof would 
ave caved in on all the dust 

bunnies, a sink of dirty dishes 
and matching orange crates. 
Food In the refrigerator would 
be green and moldy with no 
way to cook it because o f a bro
ken stove. Utility companies 
would have turned o ff the 
power (but we'd still get a 
[ircezc through the broken win
dow). Children's services 
would have arrested us for 
neglect. I ’d still be wearing my 
college wardrobe, and my smile

Police Log

a part}'. I'm inviting ihe veteri
narian, roofer, appliance sales
man, landscaper, but not my 
husband. He Is finally going to 
have to do something —  like 
call an attorney. Sadly, however, 
he won'l bo left regretting his 
lack of familial duty. His moth
er will rescue her "baby boy" 
again.

Women: Take a lesson from 
someone who's been there. Find 
out just what it is he CAN  do 
before buying a wedding dress!

FINALLY FREE

DEAR FINALLY FREE: 1 am 
reminded o f that old song,
"It's So Nice to Have a Man 
Around the House." I'm sorry 
that yours failed to live up to 
your expectations.

In fairness, women should 
not automatically expect men 
to fix a roof (or a cat).
However, i f  necessary, they 
should be able to call someone 
who can, and schedule an 
appointment

Abby shares her favorite 
recipes in two booklets:
"Abby's Favorite Recipes" and 
"Abby's More Favorite 
Recipes." To order, send a busi
ness-sire, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 per booklet 
($4.50 each in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Booklets, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, IL  61054-0447. 
(Postage is included in price.)
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RUGINA GAIL DANIELS
Rugina Gail DanicK 45, McKay 

Boulevard, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, Sept 6,2000 at Central 
Florida Regknnl HcwpitaL Site was 
bom May 20,1955 in Sanford. She 
was a home-nursing nurse and a 
member of Abundant life Center.

Survivors indude father, George 
D. TVlcr, Sanford; step-mod kt, 
Thruna Tyler, Sanford; husband, 
)ames K., Sanford; sons, Edmond 
D im  Daniek, Orlando. Comcil 
LcVan Daniels, and James Donovan 
Daniels, both of Sanford, Cornelius 
& Joseph, Rochester N.Y.; daughter, 
Devin Diann Daniels, Sanford; 
brothers, John Allen Reid, Armeco 
Reid, Tyrone Reid, al! of Rodrcstcr, 
N.Y, Connie Belam, Miami, 
Dwayne Reid, Paris, France, 
Anthony Arnold, Rochester; N.Y; 
sisters, Priscilla Diann Gill, Deltona, 
Melinda Arnold, Clara Glenn and 
Wilma A. Miller, all of Rochester, 
N.Y, Oiincta Lavcm Bright

Columbus, S.C; two granddiildrm.
Wilson-Dchelbctger Mortuary, 

Inc, Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

SUE ELLEN SUNBURY
Sue Ellon Sunbury, 60, Michigan 

Avenue, Altimontc Springs, died 
Wednesday, Sept 6,2000. Bom in 
Chicago, 111, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1968. She was an automo
bile finance secretary and a Roman 
Catholic. 9 ie  was a member of 
Moose Lodge 766, Orlando and 
Wxnen of tire Moose Lodge 1002, 
Orlando.
Survive vs include sons. Lari)' 
Appleton and John Appleton, both 
of Durham, N.C; daughters, Karen 
Hdmly and Bridgett Sunbury, both 
of Orlando; sisters, Kay Sutton, 
Spring Grove, Pa, Pat Davis 
Copperas Cove; Tex, Betty 
McArthy, Oriando; 15 grandchil
dren.

Tri-County Cremation Service, 
Longwood, in charge of arrange
ments.

FUNERALS
DANIELS, RUGINA GAIL

Funeral m v irr  for Mrs Rugina Gail 
lYwiirh o f 117 McKay BtviL Sunfmt who 
posanl away YUrUnraday. STfAnnter 6  300) 
will be M d  Saturday, SrjXnnbcr 9, 3000 al 
230 p m  al Calvary Temple cX IYamv 2020 
McCracken Rnad. Sanford, R . with RevrrmJ 
puna W. Griffrc !*a *r  al Atxxxlonl Life 
CrrOrr. cXtsiatmf-

Mming far family and hursts will hr 
Friday al thr Wttmrvf jchrts-rpr Mortuary. 
Inc, 1110 Hne Avenue, tsmfant FI (nan t fa B 
p m  Intomcnl will follow hnn’rciurtrfy at 
KesUawn Cemetery. Sanford, after the- sen ior 
m  SaturvLiy

WilscrvBchribeTpT Mortuary, Inc, In 
durprnf arrangements 407-322-5212.

Drags
Sanford —  Sammic Teods, 41, 

Winter Garden, was arrested at 
2:50 p.m. on September 5 by 
Sanford Police Officers. He was 
charged with Possession of 
C o ca in e  and pocacsainn o f . .  
Narcotic Equipment

Sanford —  Wilmer Uncola 
37,100 Bush Boulevard, 
Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford Police Officers at 12.-01
a.m. on 
charged 
Cocaine.

September 6. He was 
I with Possession of

Home Invasion 
Sanford —  Adrian Hodges, 

28,2528 S. Palmetto Avenue, 
Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford Police Officers at 2 pan. 
on September 6. He was charged 
with Robbery/Home Invasion. 
Also arrested were Krystal 
Conklin, 29 490 County Rolid 
15, Sanford and John Watson,
42,125 Georgetown Drive, 
Casselberry. Same ch

Longwood Police Officvers at 
630 pjn. on September 5. She 
was charged with 
Robbery/Battery.

DU1
L o n g w o i id  —  G e u rg e  M ellon ,

55, homeless, was stopped by 
Longwood Police Officers at 
932 p.m. on September 5. He 
was charged with DUI.

Trespassing
Sanford —  Anthony Holt 46. 

1003 W. 8th Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford Police 
Officers at 6:02 p.m- on 
September 5. He was charged 
with TVespasslng after Warning.

False Imprisonment
Altamonte Springs —  

Thomas Coleman, 29,652

Golden Sunshine Court,
Orlando, was arrested by 
Altamonte Springs Police 
Officers at 4 a.m. on September 
6. He was charged with False 
Imprisonment/Domestic 
Battery.

False ID/Larceny 
Fern Park —  Stacey Walters, 

22,4901 Walden Circle, Orlando, 
was a nested by Sheriff's Office 
Deputies on September 6. She 

‘ with
False ID/Larcency.
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B u n f ie ld  F u n e r a l H o m e  j
rnily Owned & Serving Central Florida For 10 Years '

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES V 1

Burial
$1 ,495

Cremation
$450

Transport O ut O f  State 
$795

Wc Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans

327-1500

was charged with Showing 
3/Lat

Larceny
Casselberry —  Samantha 

Calms, 35,21(16 E. Howell 
Branch, Casselberry, was arrest
ed by Sheriff's Office Deputies 
at 167 p.m. on September 5. She 
was charged with Larceny.

•charges as
Hodges.

Aggravated Battery 
Altamonte Springs— James 

Jones, 21,314 Magnolia Street, 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested 

.by Altamonte Springs Polks 
Officers at 836 p m  on 
September 5. He was charged 
with Aggravtaed Battery/Uae o f 
a Deadly Wfeapon.

RobberyfBattery 
Longwood— Tiffany Mills, 

IB, 413 Valencia Court, 
Longwood, was arrested by
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Providing the opportunity to pre-plan  
Providing personalized service 

Providing a professional and caring sta ff 
Providm gfair and competitive pricing

Brtsson Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home in Seminole 
County, has always been committed to serving the community.

Britton Funeral Home 
005 Laurel Avenue • Sanford

------ W 9.9111
U t Mm 322-2131
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Pine Bark
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S ANY TIME! i
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Goff Count, 
tiled 33 start by 
Goff Digest. 6,400 
yards of fantastic 
Florida golf, 
carefully sculpted 
from the massive 
oaks and ancient 
pines of TUmbull 
Bay Hammocks 
in New Smyrna 
Beach.
cm
(904)437-8727

^  mXDUASTER. INC

Anti-Siphon 
Toilet Tank Flood 
Repair Value

$5“
PROPANE TANKS FILLED EVERY DAY


